Contemporary Bathroom Solutions
Britton brings a wide range of innovative products for the ultimate contemporary bathroom to suit you and your family. Our complete bathroom solutions are packed with clever features and additional benefits. NANO glaze easy-clean finish is included on selected toilet bowls. A comprehensive collection of furniture solutions to suit varying personal design preferences and bathroom sizes. A wide selection of bath designs in our Clearline and Cleargreen models. All brassware with ceramic disc operation, all showers with thermostatic control and all of our shower trays manufactured with a strong steel frame.

Britton is now introducing several refreshing new ranges including the Shoreditch furniture and ceramic range, the complete MyHome collection and the stunning new Hoxton brassware and accessories in a range of finishes. There is a Britton product that will fit perfectly in every bathroom.
Introducing our Shoreditch furniture collection. Choose from 4 colours, drawer configuration and basin style to suit your bathroom.
Shoreditch Round close-coupled WC and cistern with soft-close seat £329
See page 65 for details.
MyHome back-to-wall WC with soft-close seat £242
See page 102 for details

MyHome 400mm basin with semi-pedestal £119
See page 97 for details
MyHome by Britton has been meticulously designed with short projection toilets and thin rimmed basins to maximise space within smaller bathrooms, whilst ensuring style and performance.
The Fine collection; extensive ceramic possibilities featuring elegant style.
Fine 500mm basin and round semi-pedestal £309
See page 49 for details
Shoreditch Caramel tall unit £380
See page 73 for details
Shoreditch Caramel 850mm double drawer unit with Shoreditch Origin round 850mm one tap hole basin £800
See page 71 for details

Shoreditch Square close-coupled WC and soft-close seat £349
See page 64 for details
Add drama to your freestanding bath with a floorstanding bath filler in Brushed Brass, Matt Black or Chrome finish.

Hoxton Brushed Brass floorstanding bath shower mixer £749
See page 109 for details

Clearwater Formoso Grande bath £2,299
See clearwaterbaths.com for details
Shoreditch Caramel 850mm double drawer unit with Shoreditch Origin round 850mm one tap hole basin £800
See page 71 for details
Shoreditch Caramel 1000mm single drawer unit with Shoreditch Note square 1000mm one tap hole basin £750
See page 72 for details
Our Hoxton Matt Black range of brassware, showering, accessories and wastes offer a comprehensive and stunning point of difference to your bathroom design.

Hoxton Matt Black shelf £140
See page 113 for details

Hoxton Matt Black basin mixer £169
See page 110 for details
Shoreditch Yacht basin £219 and Minerva® Ice Blue Worktop 975mm £249
See page 73 for details

Hoxton Chrome basin mixer £149
See page 111 for details
With a contemporary modular approach, Shoreditch furniture allows you to customise your design with a range of fitted or countertop basins, Minerva® worktop colours, a choice of 4 furniture colours and handle options to seamlessly match chosen brassware and accessories.
Modern design with timeless colour combinations, such as indulgent Matt Blue with Brushed Brass.

Shoreditch Round back-to-wall WC with soft-close seat £249
See page 72 for details

Shoreditch Matt Blue 1000mm single drawer unit with Shoreditch Origin round 1000mm one tap hole basin £750
See page 72 for details
Hoxton Brushed Brass shower head and arm £249
and Thermostatic shower valve with 2 way diverter,
Brushed Brass faceplate and handles £438
See page 109 for details
Shoreditch Matt Blue tall cabinet £380
See page 73 for details
Shoreditch offer a vast range of furniture and storage solutions with wall-hung basin cabinets in 3 sizes, each with single or double drawer options and available with drawer organisers to house all your bathroom necessities. Pair with complementing tall cabinets for extra storage.

Shoreditch Matt Blue 1000mm single drawer unit with Shoreditch Origin round 1000mm one tap hole basin £750
See page 72 for details
The sophisticated glamour of Hoxton Brushed Brass.

Hoxton Brushed Brass towel rack £199
See page 112 for details
Hoxton Brushed Brass
bath shower mixer £419
See page 109 for details

Hoxton Brushed Brass floorstanding
bath shower mixer £749
See page 109 for details

Hoxton Brushed Brass
shower head and arm £249
See page 109 for details

Hoxton thermostatic shower valve with
Brushed Brass faceplate and handles £438
See page 109 for details
Compact wall-hung WC and soft-close seat £309
See page 56 for details
Compact ceramic has been designed with a short projection to maximise space in smaller bathrooms or cloakrooms.
Shoreditch 850 drawer organiser £85
See page 73 for details
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Shoreditch Matt Grey 650mm double drawer unit £490
See page 70 for details

Clearwater Sontuoso Basin £309
Please visit clearwaterbaths.com for details

MyHome back-to-wall WC with soft-close seat £242
See page 102 for details

Shoreditch Matt Grey 650mm double drawer unit £490
See page 70 for details
Hoxton Matt Black round fixed head and arm £249
See page 110 for details

Hoxton Matt Black single outlet thermostatic valve £438
See page 110 for details
Shoreditch 600mm Frame basin stand and one tap hole Frame basin £425
See page 75 for details
Frame furniture offers striking industrial design with subtle storage solutions.

Hoxton Matt Black basin mixer £169
See page 110 for details
Hoxton 600mm Matt Black mirror £349
See pages 75 / 112 for details

Shoreditch Square back-to-wall WC and soft-close seat £259
See page 64 for details

Shoreditch 700mm Frame basin stand and corresponding one tap hole Frame basin £505
See page 75 for details
MyHome wall-hung WC and soft-close seat £242
See page 102 for details

Hoxton Brushed Brass
bath shower mixer £419, Hoxton shower head and arm £249 and Hoxton single valve with Brass faceplate and handles £438
See page 109 for details
MyHome semi-recessed basin £115
See page 97 for details

Clearline Sustain bath £185
See page 84 for details
Shoreditch Caramel 1000mm single drawer unit with Shoreditch Note square 1000mm one tap hole basin £750
See page 72 for details

Hoxton Brushed Brass basin mixer £169
See page 109 for details
Milan 500mm basin with semi-pedestal £198
See page 48 for details
The Milan collection; subtle design with sweeping, soft shapes.
Milan 600mm basin with full pedestal £228
See page 48 for details

Milan close-coupled WC with soft-close seat £459
See page 63 for details
Choose a consistent, striking aesthetic with Matt Black Shoreditch Frame furniture available in four sizes, which corresponds effortlessly with Hoxton's Matt Black brassware, showering, accessories and wastes.
Shoreditch 600mm Frame basin stand and corresponding one tap hole Frame basin £425
See page 75 for details
Shoreditch White 850mm double drawer unit with Shoreditch Note 850mm one tap hole basin £780
See page 71 for details

Hoxton Matt Black 600mm mirror £349
See pages 75 / 112 for details

Hoxton Matt Black floorstanding bath shower mixer £749
See page 110 for details
Matt Black handles £30
See page 73 for details

Shoreditch 850mm drawer organiser £85
See page 73 for details
MyHome; Understated design at incredible value.

Hoxton Chrome basin mixer £149
See page 111 for details
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MyHome Close-coupled back-to-wall WC and soft-close seat £334
See page 102 for details

MyHome 360mm White Cloakroom basin and wall-hung unit £219
See page 99 for details
600mm White back-to-wall WC cabinet £389
See page 70 for details

300mm White floor standing tall cabinet £399
See page 79 for details

Stadium back-to-wall WC with soft-close seat £279
See page 61 for details
Fitted furniture is built to last with sleek design and maximum storage.
Shoreditch Matt Blue 650mm single drawer unit with Shoreditch Note square 650mm basin £500
See page 70 for details
TECHNICAL DIRECTORY

You have now seen an array of existing and new products from the Britton family. All of which have been designed and engineered to provide contemporary solutions for your bathroom. The following Technical Directory includes all product codes and dimensions to ensure you choose the right products for your Britton bathroom.

Ceramics
Furniture
Baths
MyHome
Brassware
Accessories
Showering
Ceramic Basins

Whether you prefer the vanity style of countertop basins, wall-mounted with exposed waste, semi-recessed with corresponding furniture units, semi-pedestal or a full pedestal, our ceramic basins offer versatility of design installation and the flexibility to suit you.

*The lifetime guarantee is subject to online registration and represents the perceived lifetime of the product which is 25 years. For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee.*
Six simple basin shapes available in different sizes allowing mixing and matching with all products in the Britton collection.

- **Compact Basin**: Available in 450mm, 550mm and 650mm.
- **Cube Basin**: Available in 500mm, 600mm semi-recessed and cloakroom.
- **Curve Basin**: Available in 500mm and semi-recessed.
- **Compact Basin**: Available in 450mm, 550mm, 550mm, 600mm semi-recessed and cloakroom.
- **Fine Basin**: Available in 500mm and semi-recessed.
- **MyHome Basin** (see page 97): Available in 400mm, 500mm, 550mm, 600mm semi-recessed and cloakroom.

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Milan Basin

- **NEW**

Milan cloakroom basin
Right hand tap hole
W: 265 D: 477.5 H: 173
Code: MAR.0001 £109

Milan 500mm basin
W: 500 D: 450 H: 840
Code: MAR.0002 £109

Milan 550mm semi-recessed basin
W: 550 D: 470 H: 178
Code: MAR.0003 £139

Milan 600mm basin
W: 600 D: 500 H: 840
Code: MAR.0004 £139

Full pedestal
Code: FP1032 £89
Semi-pedestal
Code: SP1033 £89

Heights on the 500mm and 600mm Milan basins include the basin and full pedestal.
Fine Basin

Fine 500mm basin
W: 500 D: 400 H: 840
Code: 40.1974  £220

Fine 550mm semi-recessed basin
W: 550 D: 450 H: 180
Code: 40.6610  £220

Round full pedestal
Code: FP1032  £89
Round semi-pedestal
Code: SP1033  £89

The height on the 500mm Fine basin includes the basin and full pedestal.

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Curve Basin

Curve 500mm basin
- W: 500
- D: 400
- H: 840
- Code: 30.1967
- £160

Curve 550mm semi-recessed basin
- W: 550
- D: 450
- H: 180
- Code: 30.1965
- £150

Round full pedestal
- Code: FP1032
- £89

Round semi-pedestal
- Code: SP1033
- £89

The height on the 500mm Curve basin includes the basin and full pedestal.
CUBE BASIN

CUBE 500MM BASIN
W: 500 D: 400 H: 840
Code: 201956
£170

CUBE 600MM BASIN
W: 600 D: 450 H: 840
Code: 201955
£180

CUBE 550MM SEMI-RECESSED BASIN
W: 550 D: 450 H: 180
Code: 201954
£170

ROUND FULL PEDESTAL
Code: FP1032
£89

ROUND SEMI-PEDESTAL
Code: SP1033
£89

Heights on the 500mm and 600mm Cube basins include the basins and full pedestal.

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Compact Basin

**Compact 450mm basin**
W: 450  D: 400  H: 840
Code: CM.0001  £150

**Compact 550mm basin**
W: 550  D: 400  H: 840
Code: CM.0002  £170

**Compact 650mm basin**
W: 650  D: 400  H: 840
Code: CM.0003  £190

**Compact 25 cloakroom basin**
W: 505  D: 255  H: 150
Left code: CR.1730  £130
Right code: CR.1731  £130

**Round full pedestal**
Code: FP1032  £89

**Round semi-pedestal**
Code: SP1033  £89

Heights on the 450mm, 550mm and 650mm Compact basins include the basins and full pedestal.
All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Ceramic Toilets

Choose from close-coupled, back-to-wall or wall-hung varieties to suit your own personal preferences. Whatever your choice, the Britton WC collection provides understated elegance to complement any contemporary styled bathroom.

*Ceramics Lifetime Guarantee*

The lifetime guarantee is subject to online registration and represents the perceived lifetime of the product which is 25 years. For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee.
Rimless toilet design
Our Sphere, Milan and Shoreditch WC ranges (except Sphere TALL version) have a rimless design, ensuring your toilet is super simple to clean and maintain.

Soft-close & quick release seats
All of our seats match our Britton toilets and are soft-close for quieter operation and quick release for easier cleaning.

Selected WCs feature a unique stay-clean NANO Glaze coating, creating an ultra-smooth surface, six times smoother than standard ceramic.
When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A £135
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A £135

Close-coupled

Back-to-wall

Compact WC

Compact close-coupled WC
With soft-close seat
W: 360  D: 630  H: 850
Pan: CM0006 £220
Cistern: CM0007 £130
Seat: SS1028 £79
Complete price: £429

Compact back-to-wall WC
With soft-close seat
W: 360  D: 480  H: 420
Pan: CM0004 £230
Seat: SS1028 £79
Complete price: £309

Compact wall-hung WC
With soft-close seat
W: 360  D: 480  H: 330
Pan: CM0005 £230
Seat: SS1028 £79
Complete price: £309
When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

**Cistern with dual flush button: W31A**

- £135

**Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A**

- £135

---

**Fine WC**

**Fine close-coupled WC (standard lid cistern)**

- With soft-close seat
- W: 360 D: 650 H: 850
- Pan: 40.1968 £250
- Cistern: CC.1036 £180
- Seat: MAR.0014 £79
- Complete price: £509

**Fine back-to-wall WC**

- With soft-close seat
- W: 360 D: 520 H: 420
- Pan: 40.1971 £250
- Seat: MAR.0014 £79
- Complete price: £329

---

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Curve WC

Curve close-coupled WC
(standard lid cistern)
With soft-close seat
W: 360 D: 650 H: 850
Pan: 30.1957 £190
Cistern: CC.036 £190
Seat: MAR.0014 £79
Complete price: £449

Curve back-to-wall WC
With soft-close seat
W: 360 D: 520 H: 420
Pan: 30.1952 £190
Seat: MAR.0014 £79
Complete price: £269

Curve wall-hung WC
With soft-close seat
W: 360 D: 520 H: 330
Pan: 30.1960 £190
Seat: MAR.0014 £79
Complete price: £269

When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A £135
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A £135
Curve Open Back WC

Curve open back close-coupled WC (standard lid cistern)
With soft-close seat
W: 360 D: 650 H: 850
Pan: 30.1958 £150
Cistern: CC.1036 £180
Seat: MAR.0014 £79
Complete price: £409

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Cube WC

Cube close-coupled WC  
(standard lid cistern)  
With soft-close seat  
W: 360 D: 650 H: 850  
Pan: 20.1949  £240  
Cistern: CC.1036  £180  
Seat: SS.1025  £79  
Complete price:  £499

Cube back-to-wall WC  
With soft-close seat  
W: 360 D: 520 H: 420  
Pan: 20.1952  £240  
Seat: SS.1025  £79  
Complete price:  £319

When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A  £135  
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A  £135
When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

**Stadium WC**

**Stadium close-coupled WC**
- With soft-close seat
- W: 352 D: 680 H: 873
- Pan: 15.B.27347
- Cistern: 15.B.27349
- Seat: 347.K.27907
- Complete price: £379

**Stadium back-to-wall WC**
- With soft-close seat
- W: 350 D: 545 H: 410
- Pan: 15.B.27379
- Seat: 347.K.27907
- Complete price: £279

**Stadium wall-hung WC**
- With soft-close seat
- W: 350 D: 545 H: 355
- Pan: 15.B.27350
- Seat: 347.K.27907
- Complete price: £279

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A £135
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A £135
Our Sphere WC range (except TALL version) has a rimless design, ensuring your toilet is super simple to clean and maintain.

**Sphere WC**

**Sphere rimless close-coupled WC**
- With soft-close seat
- W: 375 D: 690 H: 830
- Pan: 15.B.27351 £250
- Cistern: 15.B.27353 £100
- Seat: 347.K.27908 £79
- Complete price: £429

**Sphere rimless back-to-wall WC**
- With soft-close seat
- W: 365 D: 520 H: 420
- Pan: 15.B.27384 £250
- Seat: 347.K.27908 £79
- Complete price: £329

**Sphere rimless wall-hung WC**
- With soft-close seat
- W: 365 D: 520 H: 365
- Pan: 15.B.27354 £250
- Seat: 347.K.27908 £79
- Complete price: £329

When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A £135
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A £135

Visit bwwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
Rimless toilet design
Our Milan WC range has a rimless design, ensuring your toilet is super simple to clean and maintain.

Milan close-coupled WC
With soft-close seat
W: 365 D: 650 H: 855
Pan: MAR.0010 £280
Cistern: MAR.0006 £100
Seat: MAR.0014 £79
Complete price: £459

Milan back-to-wall WC
With soft-close seat
W: 360 D: 530 H: 420
Pan: MAR.0011 £259
Seat: MAR.0014 £79
Complete price: £338

When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A £135
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A £135

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

**Shoreditch Square WC**

**Shoreditch rimless close-coupled WC**
- Soft-close seat included
- W: 378 D: 600 H: 783
- Pan: SHR.048 £260
- Cistern: SHR.049 £89
- Complete price: £349

**Shoreditch rimless back-to-wall WC**
- Soft-close seat included
- W: 363 D: 500 H: 410
- Pan: SHR.050 £259
- Complete price: £259

**NEW**

Close-coupled open back

Rimless toilet design

Our Shoreditch WC range has a rimless design, ensuring your toilet is super simple to clean and maintain.

Visit bbwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A

Shoreditch rimless close-coupled WC
Soft-close seat included
W: 400 D: 610 H: 803
Pan: SHR.044 £250
Cistern: SHR.045 £79
Complete price: £329

Shoreditch rimless back-to-wall WC
Soft-close seat included
W: 365 D: 520 H: 420
Pan: SHR.048 £249
Complete price: £249

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
TALL Collection

The TALL basin pedestal offers superior comfort for taller people and the elderly or less able. With an increased height of 6cm, this reduces the risk of back pain whilst using the basin. The increased height of the TALL WC is a subtle 2cm but helps keep the knee angles at 90 degrees, making the toilet more comfortable and easier to get on and off. TALL toilets are available as Curve close-coupled, Curve back-to-wall and as Sphere close-coupled.

*The lifetime guarantee is subject to online registration and represents the perceived lifetime of the product which is 25 years. For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee.
Sphere TALL
close-coupled WC
Pan with seat: SPH001 £349
Sphere cistern: SPH002 £180
Complete price £529

TALL pedestal
Select the basin you want and then select the TALL pedestal instead of standard pedestal
Tall Code: FR1977 £119

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Shoreditch Furniture

Introducing the new Shoreditch furniture collection, our most comprehensive and modular range of storage solutions to suit every personal preference and bathroom size, especially designed for its environment.

Size

The Shoreditch unit is available in three sizes; 650mm, 850mm or 1000mm in either single or double drawer configurations, offering you the flexibility to find the perfect solution for your bathroom.

Colour

Choose from three contemporary yet timeless Matt colours; an elegant White, sophisticated Grey or a deep, indulgent Blue. Alternatively, select a beautiful, Caramel Walnut effect. Whichever you choose, you'll make a real statement in your bathroom that not only is on trend but set to stand the test of time.

Worktops

Should you choose the countertop configuration, we have a range of four Minerva® worktops to offer further customisation. Whether you choose Carrara White, Ice Blue, Concrete Haze or White, you can be sure of superior quality and strength. Unlike marble or granite, Minerva® worktops are not porous, resisting most household chemicals whilst being exceptionally easy to keep clean and maintain.

Drawers

Whether you choose a single or double drawer configuration, Shoreditch drawers are constructed from solid wood and operate a soft-close effect on Hettich concealed runners, adding to the feeling of luxury in multiple ways, thus preventing the slamming of drawers and therefore offering protection to your bathroom furniture enhancing the aesthetic of your furniture when the drawer is open. Select the drawer organiser with a luxurious leather effect to further add the feeling of opulence whilst providing considered storage for your bathroom necessities.
Basin

Create a combination completely unique to your personal preferences with a choice of two integrated basins; Note, which features a gentle, angled internal shape or Origin, a softer, round shape. Alternatively, pair your Shoreditch unit with a choice of two countertop basins, Quad or Yacht and a worktop for a contemporary, luxurious aesthetic with the added benefit of additional worktop space for your everyday essentials.

Handle Options

Your Shoreditch unit comes with Chrome handles as standard. Upgrade your selection to Brushed Brass or Matt Black to correspond beautifully with your chosen Hoxton brassware and accessories for a consistent, contemporary look.

Solid Construction

Shoreditch furniture has been meticulously designed specifically for the bathroom environment and fully assembled in our factory to ensure easy, quick installation and robust construction. Each unit is manufactured in high quality 16mm medium density fibre board, sourced from sustainable forests and finished with industry-leading foil wraps and all joins secured with PUR glue, increasing water resistance and guaranteeing superior strength, so you can be sure your bathroom will continue to perform and maintain its look for years to come.

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT

*For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee
Shoreditch 650mm

**Shoreditch 650mm wall-hung single drawer unit**

- **W**: 620  **D**: 435  **H**: 400
- **Matt White**: S65SDW  £350
- **Matt Blue**: S65SDB  £350
- **Matt Grey**: S65SDG  £350
- **Caramel**: S65SDC  £350

**Shoreditch Note square 650mm basin**

- **W**: 650  **D**: 455  **H**: 165
- **Code**: SHR.010  £150

**Shoreditch Origin round 650mm basin**

- **W**: 650  **D**: 455  **H**: 160
- **Code**: SHR.013  £150

**Shoreditch 650mm wall-hung double drawer unit**

- **W**: 620  **D**: 435  **H**: 540
- **Matt White**: S65DDW  £490
- **Matt Blue**: S65DDB  £490
- **Matt Grey**: S65DDG  £490
- **Caramel**: S65DDC  £490

**Shoreditch Note square 650mm basin**

- **W**: 650  **D**: 455  **H**: 165
- **Code**: SHR.010  £150

**Shoreditch Origin round 650mm basin**

- **W**: 650  **D**: 455  **H**: 160
- **Code**: SHR.013  £150

**Matt Black handle**

- **Code**: SHR.023  £30

**Brushed Brass handle**

- **Code**: SHR.025  £30

**Shoreditch 650mm drawer organiser**

- **W**: 546  **D**: 283  **H**: 80
- **Code**: S65INT  £75

Chrome handles included with furniture.
Shoreditch 850mm

Shoreditch 850mm wall-hung double drawer

Shoreditch 850mm wall-hung single drawer unit
W: 820 D: 435 H: 540
Matt White: S85DDW £600
Matt Blue: S85DDB £600
Matt Grey: S85DDG £600
Caramel: S85DDC £600
Shoreditch Note square 850mm basin
W: 850 D: 455 H: 165
Code: SHR.011 £200
Shoreditch Origin round 850mm basin
W: 855 D: 455 H: 160
Code: SHR.014 £200
Shoreditch 850mm drawer organiser
W: 746 D: 283 H: 80
Code: S85INT £85

Matt Black handle
Code: SHR.023 £30
Brushed Brass handle
Code: SHR.025 £30

Chrome handles included with furniture.

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Shoreditch 1000mm

- NEW -

1000mm basin units:
- Shoreditch 1000mm wall-hung single drawer unit
  - W: 970 D: 435 H: 400
  - Matt White: S100SDW £470
  - Matt Blue: S100SDB £470
  - Matt Grey: S100SDG £470
  - Caramel: S100SDC £470

- Shoreditch 1000mm wall-hung double drawer unit
  - W: 970 D: 435 H: 540
  - Matt White: S100DDW £630
  - Matt Blue: S100DDB £630
  - Matt Grey: S100DDG £630
  - Caramel: S100DDC £630

- Shoreditch Note square 1000mm basin
  - W: 1000 D: 455 H: 165
  - Code: SHR.012 £280

- Shoreditch Origin round 1000mm basin
  - W: 1000 D: 455 H: 160
  - Code: SHR.015 £280

Handle options:
- Matt Black handle
  - Code: SHR.023 £30
- Brushed Brass handle
  - Code: SHR.025 £30

Drawer organiser:
- Shoreditch 1000mm drawer organiser
  - W: 896 D: 283 H: 80
  - Code: S100INT £100

Chrome handles included with furniture.

Visit bbwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Frame Furniture

An extension of the Shoreditch furniture range, Frame furniture is available in four sizes: 600mm, 700mm, 850mm or 1000mm with a matching thin-edged, slim basin for a highly contemporary statement piece for all bathroom sizes. The Frame construction is manufactured in a sturdy, Matt Black aluminium and features an integrated shelf and towel rails on 3 sides, ideal for storing all your bathroom essentials. This piece has been designed to correspond effortlessly with all Hoxton Matt Black brassware, accessories and mirrors.
Shoreditch Frame
600mm furniture stand
W: 570 D: 430 H: 762
Code: FRAME001  £250

Shoreditch Frame
700mm furniture stand
W: 670 D: 430 H: 762
Code: FRAME002  £280

Shoreditch Frame
850mm furniture stand
W: 825 D: 430 H: 762
Code: FRAME003  £330

Shoreditch Frame
1000mm furniture stand
W: 950 D: 430 H: 762
Code: FRAME004  £350

Shoreditch Frame
600mm basin
W: 600 D: 455 H: 150
1TH: SHR.016  £175
0TH: SHR.016 NTH  £175

Shoreditch Frame
700mm basin
W: 700 D: 455 H: 160
1TH: SHR.017  £225
0TH: SHR.017 NTH  £225

Shoreditch Frame
850mm basin
W: 850 D: 455 H: 160
1TH: SHR.018  £295
0TH: SHR.018 NTH  £295

Shoreditch Frame
1000mm basin
W: 980 D: 455 H: 150
1TH: SHR.019  £475
0TH: SHR.019 NTH  £475

Hoxton 600mm LED mirror with demister - Matt Black
W: 600 D: 46 H: 600
Code: HOX.021MB  £349

Hoxton 800mm LED mirror with demister - Matt Black
W: 800 D: 46 H: 800
Code: HOX.022MB  £399

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Fitted Furniture

A fitted bathroom with a straight line of base and wall cabinets covering one wall often gives the illusion of space whilst providing clever storage. Choose from furniture in White or Light Grey for a consistent and contemporary look.
Measure the wall you intend your fitted furniture to run along, ensuring you measure the depth to guarantee you’ll have ample room when your chosen units are in place for other bathroom pieces such as a bath or shower.

Choose your base units to add up to the length of your run. You will need at least one basin unit and possibly a WC unit if you’d like to maintain this product within the one wall, rather than placing separate ceramic elsewhere. Then simply make up the rest of the run with low or tall storage units.

You can choose from a Quattrocast top with integrated basin or a ceramic basin with added worktop. The Quattrocast top should be the same length as the sum of your base units, WC and basin units combined. This creates a seamless look with no joins.

If you have chosen a ceramic basin, then simply select a worktop to cover the run of base units. The worktop will be cut to fit the basin (template provided). The worktops are available in the same 2 colours for consistency; White or Light Grey.

Choose wall units in either 300mm or 600mm widths and with or without mirrored doors for additional storage and the perfect finishing touch to your fitted furniture configuration.

Colour Options

- White
- Light Grey

*For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
600mm semi-recessed basin cabinet
With two soft-close doors & glass shelf
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AD37W £289
Light Grey: AD37L £289

Fine 550mm semi-recessed basin
W: 550 D: 450 H: 180
Code: 40.6610 £220

Curve 550mm semi-recessed basin
W: 550 D: 450 H: 180
Code: 30.1965 £150

600mm Quattrocast basin
With overflow, 1 tap hole only
W: 600 D: 300 H: 30
Code: AQ6030 £199

1200mm left Quattrocast basin
With overflow, 1 tap hole only
W: 1200 D: 300 H: 30
Code: AQ1230L £309

1500mm left Quattrocast basin
With overflow, 1 tap hole only
W: 1500 D: 300 H: 30
Code: AQ1530L £439

1200mm right Quattrocast basin
With overflow, 1 tap hole only
W: 1200 D: 300 H: 30
Code: AQ1230R £309

1500mm right Quattrocast basin
With overflow, 1 tap hole only
W: 1500 D: 300 H: 30
Code: AQ1530R £439
Colour Options

White  Light Grey

600mm back-to-wall WC cabinet
With concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush button
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AW31W  £369
Light Grey: AW31L  £369

600mm back-to-wall WC cabinet
With concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush button
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AW32W  £419
Light Grey: AW32L  £419

600mm wall-hung WC cabinet
With concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush button
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AW33W  £548
Light Grey: AW33L  £548

600mm wall-hung WC cabinet
With concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush button
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AW34W  £598
Light Grey: AW34L  £598

300mm floorstanding tall cabinet
With two soft-close doors & 4 glass shelves
W: 300 D: 300 H: 1900
White: AD35W  £399
Light Grey: AD35L  £399

300mm floorstanding cabinet
With two soft-close doors & 2 glass shelves
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AD33W  £279
Light Grey: AD33L  £279

300mm floorstanding cabinet
With a soft-close door, soft-close drawer & glass shelf
W: 300 D: 300 H: 820
White: AD32W  £299
Light Grey: AD32L  £299

600mm back-to-wall WC cabinet
With concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush button
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AW32W  £419
Light Grey: AW32L  £419

600mm wall-hung WC cabinet
With concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush button
W: 600 D: 300 H: 820
White: AW34W  £598
Light Grey: AW34L  £598

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
### Colour Options

- **White**
- **Light Grey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worktop Size</th>
<th>Width (W)</th>
<th>Depth (D)</th>
<th>Height (H)</th>
<th>White Colour Code</th>
<th>Light Grey Colour Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>600mm worktop</strong></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AT31W</td>
<td>AT31L</td>
<td>£53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>900mm worktop</strong></td>
<td>900</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AT32W</td>
<td>AT32L</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1200mm worktop</strong></td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AT33W</td>
<td>AT33L</td>
<td>£99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1500mm worktop</strong></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AT34W</td>
<td>AT34L</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Cabinet Size</th>
<th>Width (W)</th>
<th>Depth (D)</th>
<th>Height (H)</th>
<th>White Colour Code</th>
<th>Light Grey Colour Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>300mm wall cabinet</strong></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>AC10W</td>
<td>AC10L</td>
<td>£199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>600mm wall cabinet</strong></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>AC20W</td>
<td>AC20L</td>
<td>£299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>300mm mirrored wall cabinet</strong></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>AC30W</td>
<td>AC30L</td>
<td>£219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>600mm mirrored wall cabinet</strong></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>AC40W</td>
<td>AC40L</td>
<td>£349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit bbwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
Cabinet Light
LED light with movement sensor for inside cabinets.
Powered by 4 AAA batteries.
Switches off automatically 15 seconds after no movement is detected.
Code: LED1 £49

Plumbing Cover (Matt only)
Only available in Matt Grey
Code: X02G £95

Basin waste bottle trap
Reduces space taken up by normal bottle trap inside cabinet
Code: W26 £15
Baths

Britton brings you a wide range of bath designs, shapes and sizes to suit your bathroom perfectly. There are 47 models across all the designs, all made in one exclusive high-strength Cleargreen format, with the most popular shapes also available in our more affordable Clearline format.

Quality
All of our baths utilise high quality materials throughout including:
- Only 5mm LUCITE™ acrylic sheet for the bath moulding, a leading material which is naturally slip-resistant.
- Floor-mounted leg fixings which provide a stable base and are adjustable to cope with uneven floors.
- A strong baseboard made of recycled material which is fully encapsulated into the bath.
- All British and European performance standards when installed in line with our instructions.
- A long guarantee of 10 years for Clearline baths and 10 years for Cleargreen baths.

Range
We classify our baths into their design styles.
- Single ended baths have the backrest at one end and the taps opposite.
- Double ended baths have a backrest at both ends with the taps in the centre of the long side.
- Showering baths are designed to give a bigger space at the tap end to give freedom of movement whilst showering. These are available in right hand and left hand.
- Unique baths - The Nouveau freestanding and the Saturn back to wall bath, both designed for those wanting a real showstopper in their bathroom.

Design
We design all our baths to maximise comfort while in use. Our bath rims are designed to be narrower than other producers, to maximise internal space while retaining a smaller footprint.
CLEARGREEN
10 YEARS GUARANTEE*

CLEARLINE
10 YEARS GUARANTEE*

*For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
A single ended bath with a subtle square internal shape for those preferring a more angular look. Available in 5 sizes to suit a variety of bathroom sizes. Some sizes are also available as Clearline.

**Shower Screens**

We offer a range of 5 shower screens you can add to our single, double ended or offset baths so you can pair your chosen bath showering sets. Our showering baths are available with uniquely shaped screens to follow their own specific shape. See page 92 for details.

### Sustain

**single-ended**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1600 W: 700 (R4)</td>
<td>£349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 700 (R5)</td>
<td>£359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750 (R6)</td>
<td>£399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 800 (R42)</td>
<td>£499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 800 (R7)</td>
<td>£499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front bath panel**  
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1600 W: 40 H: 540 (R24F)</td>
<td>£159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R25F)</td>
<td>£159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 40 H: 540 (R26F)</td>
<td>£169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End bath panel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 700 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E)</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 750 W: 40 H: 540 (R28E)</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 800 W: 40 H: 540 (R29E)</td>
<td>£89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compatible wastes** CW8, CW14, CW15, H0X.013CP, H0X.013MB, H0X.013BP, H0X.0351CP, H0X.0351MB, H0X.0351BB  
**Compatible shower screens** BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5  
**Compatible bath grips** R37  
**Overflow** pre-drilled  
**Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP**  
**Tap hole option** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
The softer, rounded internal shape of this single ended bath looks the part when paired with our sleek ceramic collections. Available in 4 sizes, it is the perfect choice for smaller or medium sized bathrooms.

**Single ended**
- L: 1600 W: 700 (R11)  £399
- L: 1500 W: 750 (R51)  £399
- L: 1600 W: 700 (R12)  £399
- L: 1700 W: 700 (R13)  £369
- L: 1700 W: 750 (R52)  £329
- L: 1700 W: 800 (R44)  £379
- L: 1800 W: 750 (R14)  £469

**Front bath panel**
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
- L: 1600 W: 40 H: 540 (R23F)  £159
- L: 1600 W: 40 H: 540 (R24F)  £159
- L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R25F)  £159
- L: 1800 W: 40 H: 540 (R26F)  £169

**End bath panel**
- L: 700 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E)  £79
- L: 750 W: 40 H: 540 (R28E)  £79
- L: 800 W: 40 H: 540 (R29E)  £89


**Compatible shower screens** BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

**Compatible bath grips** R37

Overflow pre-drilled

Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
A double ended bath with a square internal shape. Available in 4 sizes to give you flexibility of choice.

**Double ended**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1700 W: 700 (R1)</td>
<td>L: 1700 W: 700</td>
<td>£389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 W: 750 (R2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 W: 800 (R41)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 W: 800 (R3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front bath panel**

(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800 W: 40 H: 540 (R26F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End bath panel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E)</td>
<td>L: 700 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 W: 40 H: 540 (R28E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 W: 40 H: 540 (R29E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enviro**

doctor-ended


**Compatible shower screens** BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

**Compatible bath grips** R37

**Overflow** pre-drilled

Acrylic panels fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
A double ended bath with a softer, rounder internal shape that cocoons the body for a truly relaxing bath. Offered in 8 sizes, the largest at 1900mm, being the largest bath size available within the Cleargreen range and a superior choice for taller consumers. Some sizes are also available as Clearline.

**Verde double-ended**


Compatible shower screens BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

Compatible bath grips R37

Overflow pre-drilled

Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
This offset bath is available in either right or left handed options. The soft curves give this bath a contemporary feel and allows the piece to blend into its surroundings. The 1700mm size is also available in Clearline.

**Optional Panels**

Every bath is available with front and end panels for you to configure your desired bath. We only supply high quality reinforced panels which match the quality of the baths, alternatively baths can be tiled in or panelled with a shower proof boarding.

**Viride**

**offset**


Compatible shower screens BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

Compatible bath grips R37

Overflow pre-drilled

Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
This showering bath combines both generous showering space with an ergonomic interior for a relaxing bathe. Available in right hand and left hand versions.

**Left hand** (as pictured)
- Overflow hole pre-drilled
- L: 1700 W: 750/500 (R15 LH)  £350

**Right hand**
- Overflow hole pre-drilled
- L: 1700 W: 750/500 (R16 RH)  £350

**Front bath panel**
- Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP
- L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R16F)  £159

**End bath panel**
- L: 500 W: 40 H: 540 (R16E)  £79

---

**EcoCurve**

showering

**Compatible wastes** CW8, CW14, CW15, HDX.013CP, HDX.013MB, HDX.013BB, HDX.0351CP, HDX.0351MB, HDX.0351BB

**Compatible shower screens** EcoCurve bath screen

**Compatible bath grips** R37

**Overflow pre-drilled**

**Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP**

**Tap hole option** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

---

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
A subtle rounded showering bath in either a 1700mm or 1500mm length to suit the majority of contemporary bathroom spaces. Its subtle curves allows for an exceptionally generous showering space. Available in right hand and left hand versions.

EcoRound

Left hand
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R21N) £269
Right hand
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R22N) £269

Left hand (as pictured)
L: 1500 W: 900/736 (R19 LH) £399
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R21 LH) £399

Right hand
L: 1500 W: 900/736 (R20 RH) £399
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R22 RH) £399

Front bath panel
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
L: 1500 W: 40 H: 525 (R20F) £139
L: 1700 W: 40 H: 525 (R22F) £139

End bath panel
L: 720 W: 40 H: 525 (R20E) £79

Compatible shower screens EcoRound bath screen
Compatible bath grips R37
Overflow pre-drilled
Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP
Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
A geometric and angular showering bath. The EcoSquare offers generous bathing space and a corresponding shower screen features a unique access panel, allowing you to reach in and turn on your shower without getting wet.

**Left hand (as pictured)**
- L: 1700 W: 850/700 (R17 LH) £499

**Right hand**
- L: 1700 W: 850/700 (R18 RH) £499

**Front bath panel**
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
- L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R18F) £159

**End bath panel**
- L: 680 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E) £79

**EcoSquare**

showering

Compatible wastes CW8, CW14, CW15, H0X.013CP, H0X.013MB, H0X.013BB, H0X.0351CP, H0X.0351MB, H0X.0351BB
Compatible shower screens EcoSquare bath screen
Compatible bath grips R37
Overflow pre-drilled
Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP
Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Cleargreen bathscreens have an easy-clean coating treatment as standard, proven to be stain resistant and easy to remove hard water marks.

Single panel bathscreen
W: 850 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 6mm
Code: BS1 £239

Fixed panel bathscreen
W: 850 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 6mm
Code: BS2 £349

Access panel bathscreen
W: 850 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 6mm
Code: BS3 £449

Three panel bathscreen
W: 1180 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 5mm
Code: BS4 £399

Four panel bathscreen
W: 880 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 5mm
Code: BS5 £399

Standard bath grips
W: 220 D: 20 H: 40
Weight: 0.4kg
Finish: Chrome
Code: R37 £21

Visit bbwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
The EcoSquare bath screen with access panel allows you to reach in and turn on your shower without getting wet. It also features a unique pivoting glass panel to either follow the edge of the bath, or move into the bath to create more of an enclosure feel.

**EcoCurve bathscreen**
- W: 850 D: 20 H: 1450
- Screen thickness: 6mm
- Code: BS6
- £289

**EcoRound bathscreen**
- W: 820 D: 20 H: 1450
- Screen thickness: 6mm
- Code: BS7
- £289

**EcoSquare bathscreen with access panel**
- W: 820 D: 180 H: 1450
- Screen thickness: 6mm
- Left: BS8L £559
- Right: BS8R £559

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
The Nouveau is a striking centrepiece in any contemporary bathroom. Available in a 1780mm or the Petite 1500mm length, so even the smallest of spaces can indulge in a freestanding bath.

**Tap hole configuration**

All of our freestanding baths are supplied with tap holes un-drilled so you have the complete flexibility as to how you mount brassware.

---

**Nouveau freestanding bath**
With overflow hole pre-drilled

**W: 810 L: 1780 H: 600**

- Bath: M1N £530
- Surround: M1B £430
- Complete price: £960

Weight empty: 36 kg

Material: Bath - Lucite Acrylic inner with Cleargreen reinforcement and encapsulated base board

Bath Surround - Gel Coat surround with GRP reinforcement

Tap hole option: 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

Compatible bath grips: R37


Compatible overflow hole: pre-drilled

**Nouveau petite bath**
With overflow hole pre-drilled

**W: 800 L: 1500 H: 625**

- Bath: M2N £530
- Surround: M2B £430
- Complete price: £960

Weight empty: 26 kg

Material: Bath - Lucite Acrylic inner with Cleargreen reinforcement and encapsulated base board

Bath Surround - Gel Coat surround with GRP reinforcement

Tap hole option: 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

Compatible bath grips: R37


Compatible overflow hole: pre-drilled
This unique back-to-wall bath makes the most of available space within your bathroom. Its smooth lines look the part in any contemporary setting.

Saturn freestanding modern bath
With overflow hole pre-drilled
W: 750 L: 1700 H: 625
Bath: M4N £530
Surround: M4B £430
Complete price: £960

Weight empty 31 kg
Material Bath - Lucite Acrylic inner with Cleargreen reinforcement and encapsulated base board
Bath Surround - Gel Coat surround with GRP reinforcement
Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
Compatible bath grips R37
Compatible overflow hole pre-drilled

Saturn
MyHome

The MyHome Collection from Britton is an elegant and timeless bathroom range, by leading design group Bluefrog. Key elements of the design bring solutions to the space limitations of many homes.

The entire collection has been meticulously thought through to offer short projection ceramic and thin rims to maximise internal space whilst retaining a small footprint. The luxurious, understated designs combine superior function for small spaces at affordable prices, offering a competitively priced, complete bathroom with outstanding design.

Semi-recessed

*CERAMICS LIFETIME GUARANTEE*

*BRASSWARE 15 YEARS GUARANTEE*

*FURNITURE 10 YEARS GUARANTEE*

*The lifetime guarantee is subject to online registration and represents the perceived lifetime of the product which is 25 years. For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee.*
MyHome Basin

MyHome 400mm basin
W: 400 D: 360 H: 850
Code: MY40BSN1THW £64

MyHome 500mm basin
W: 500 D: 420 H: 850
Code: MY50BSN1THW £78

MyHome 500mm semi-recessed basin
W: 500 D: 420 H: 127
Code: MY50SCT1THW £115

MyHome 550mm basin
W: 550 D: 482 H: 850
Code: MY55BSN1THW £83

MyHome 600mm basin
W: 600 D: 500 H: 850
Code: MY60BSN1THW £90

Full pedestal
Code: MYFULLPEDW £55
Semi-pedestal
Code: MYSEMIPEDW £55

Heights on the 500mm and 600mm MyHome basin include the basin and full pedestal.

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
MyHome
Cloakroom Basin

MyHome Cloakroom basin
W: 450 D: 250 H: 810
Code: MYSPBSNTHW £92

MyHome Corner cloakroom basin
W: 450 D: 380 H: 810
Code: MYCBSNTHW £115

Heights on the 500mm and 600mm MyHome basin includes the basin and full pedestal.
MyHome
360mm Furniture

Cloakroom basin & wall-hung unit
W: 360 D: 200 H: 680
White Code: MYSSPUWHW £127
Slate Code: MYSSPUWHG £127
Countertop Basin: MYPBSN1THW £92

Cloakroom basin & floorstanding unit
W: 360 D: 200 H: 842
White Code: MYSSPUFSW £147
Slate Code: MYSSPUFSG £147
Countertop Basin: MYPBSN1THW £92

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
MyHome 600mm Floorstanding

Countertop basin & floorstanding unit

- W: 600 D: 450 H: 890
- White Code: MY60CTUFSW £302
- Slate Code: MY60CTUFSG £302
- Countertop Basin: MY60CTITHW £123
MyHome 600mm Wall-hung

Countertop basin & wall-hung unit
W: 600 D: 450 H: 420

- White Code: MY60CTUWHW  £276
- Slate Code: MY60CTUWNG  £276
- Countertop Basin: MY60CT1THW  £123

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
When choosing a back-to-wall WC select between a concealed cistern tank with top/front access and dual flush or rectangular dual flush plate.

Cistern with dual flush button: W31A £135
Cistern with rectangular dual flush button: W32A £135

Close-coupled back-to-wall WC
With soft-close seat
W: 365 D: 600 H: 780
WC: MYBTWCCTW £169
Cistern: MYCCCW £92
Seat: MYSCSEATW £73
Complete price: £334

Back-to-wall WC
With soft-close seat
W: 365 D: 500 H: 425
Pan: MYBTWTW £169
Seat: MYSCSEATW £73
Complete price: £242

Wall-hung WC
With soft-close seat
W: 365 D: 500 H: 425
Pan: MYWHTW £169
Seat: MYSCSEATW £73
Complete price: £242

Visit bbwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
MyHome WC

Close-coupled open back WC
With soft-close seat
W: 365 D: 600 H: 780
Pan: MYCCTW £150
Cistern: MYCCCW £92
Seat: MYSCSEATW £73
Complete price: £315

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
MyHome Brassware

MyHome basin mixer (inc click-clack waste)
W: 46 D: 149 H: 150
Code: MYBMC £105

MyHome mini basin mixer (inc click-clack waste)
W: 54 D: 138 H: 134
Code: MYMBMC £95

MyHome 2 Tap hole bath filler
W: 230 D: 147 H: 127
Code: MYBF2THC £165

MyHome 2 Tap hole bath/shower mixer
W: 230 D: 147 H: 127
Code: MYBSM2THC £204
All prices inclusive of 20% VAT.
Hoxton Collection

Hoxton is an industrial inspired, minimal brassware, showering, accessory and waste range. Each brassware piece has been designed with elegance in mind with a super slim profile and 25mm cartridges. Constructed from solid brass with high quality electro plating and flow straighteners, the brassware is hard-wearing and easy to clean with exceptional smooth operation every time you turn the tap on. Every piece complies with the most rigorous European test standards so you can be assured that your brassware will last a lifetime. Pair with matching accessories and wastes for a consistent aesthetic.
Colour
Available in three stunning finishes; classical Chrome, stunning Matt Black for a dramatic effect or Brushed Brass for a look that screams sophisticated glamour.

- Brushed Brass
- Matt Black
- Chrome

BRASSWARE
15 YEARS GUARANTEE*

*For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Hoxton Brassware, Wastes & Accessories
## Brushed Brass

### Hoxton basin mixer
- W: 38
- D: 159
- H: 152
- Code: HOX.001BB
- Price: £169

### Hoxton tall basin mixer
- W: 38
- D: 159
- H: 252
- Code: HOX.002BB
- Price: £229

### Hoxton bath/shower mixer 2TH
- W: 292
- D: 148
- H: 290
- Code: HOX.008BB
- Price: £419

### Hoxton bath filler with click-clack waste
- W: 71
- D: 91
- H: 1340
- Code: HOX.0351BB
- Price: £399

### Click-clack bath waste and overflow
- W: 80
- D: 70
- H: 950
- Code: HOX.013BB
- Price: £79

### Hoxton floorstanding mono bath/shower mixer
- W: 200
- D: 309
- H: 1100
- Code: HOX.009BB
- Price: £749

### Hoxton panel valves
- W: 36
- D: 63
- H: 50.3
- Code: HOX.025BB
- Price: £250

### Hoxton shower mixers
- W: 120
- D: 73
- H: 315
- With Diverter: HOX.023BB
- Price: £438
- No Diverter: HOX.024BB
- Price: £438

### Hoxton shower head and arm
- W: 200
- D: 423.5
- H: 230
- Code: HOX.012BB
- Price: £249

### Hoxton bottle trap
- With 400mm pipe
- Code: HOX.0402BB
- Price: £139

### Hoxton basin waste
- W: 60
- D: 60
- H: 89.5
- Slotted: HOX.010BB
- Price: £55
- Unslotted: HOX.011BB
- Price: £55

### Aqua dual flush plate
- W: 200
- H: 90
- Code: HOX.030BB
- Price: £35

**All prices inclusive of 20% VAT**
## Hoxton Matt Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton basin mixer</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>HOX.001MB</td>
<td>£169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton tall basin mixer</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>HOX.002MB</td>
<td>£229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bath/shower mixer ZTH</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>HOX.008MB</td>
<td>£419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bath filler with click-clack waste</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>HOX.0351MB</td>
<td>£399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click-clack bath waste and overflow</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>HOX.013MB</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton floorstanding mono bath/shower mixer</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>HOX.009MB</td>
<td>£749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton panel valves</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>HOX.025MB</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shower mixers</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>HOX.023MB</td>
<td>£438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Diverter: HOX.023MB</td>
<td>£438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Diverter: HOX.024MB</td>
<td>£438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bottle trap</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>HOX.010MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With 400mm pipe: HOX.010MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slotted: HOX.010MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unslotted: HOX.011MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shower head and arm</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>423.5</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>HOX.012MB</td>
<td>£249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shower head and arm with 400mm pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: HOX.0402MB</td>
<td>£139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bottle trap</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With 400mm pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: HOX.0402MB</td>
<td>£139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton basin waste</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slotted: HOX.010MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unslotted: HOX.011MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bottle trap with 400mm pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: HOX.010MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bottle trap with 400mm pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: HOX.011MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua dual flush plate</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOX.030MB</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible with Aqua Cab Cisterns only. See page 79.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chrome

Hoxton basin mixer
W: 38 D: 159 H: 152
Code: HOX.001CP  £149

Hoxton tall basin mixer
W: 38 D: 159 H: 252
Code: HOX.002CP  £189

Hoxton bath/shower mixer 2TH
W: 292 D: 148 H: 290
Code: HOX.008CP  £359

Hoxton bath filler with click-clack waste
W: 71 D: 91 H: 1340
Code: HOX.0351CP  £219

Click-clack bath waste and overflow
W: 80 D: 70 H: 950
Code: HOX.013CP  £59

Hoxton floorstanding mono bath/shower mixer
W: 200 D: 309 H: 1100
Code: HOX.009CP  £649

Hoxton panel valves
W: 36 D: 63 H: 50.3
Code: HOX.025CP  £230

Hoxton shower mixers
W: 120 D: 73 H: 215
With Diverter: HOX.023CP  £394
No Diverter: HOX.024CP  £394

Hoxton shower head and arm
W: 200 D: 423.5 H: 230
Code: HOX.012CP  £209

Hoxton bottle trap
With 400mm pipe
Code: HOX.0402CP  £89

Hoxton basin free flow waste
W: 70 D: 70 H: 97
Code: HOX.0131CP  £35

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton 600mm LED mirror with demister - Matt Black</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 600 D: 66 H: 600</td>
<td>HOX.021MB</td>
<td>£349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton 800mm LED mirror with demister - Matt Black</td>
<td>Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 800 D: 66 H: 800</td>
<td>HOX.015MB</td>
<td>£399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rail - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 66 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.015BB</td>
<td>£85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rack - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 202 H: 102</td>
<td>HOX.016BB</td>
<td>£199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel ring - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 163 D: 66 H: 180</td>
<td>HOX.017BB</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton robe hook - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 45 D: 61 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.018BB</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton toilet roll holder - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 161 D: 88 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.019BB</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shelf - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Matt Black</td>
<td>Wall-mounted</td>
<td>HOX.020BB</td>
<td>£140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overflow ring - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 28 H: 28</td>
<td>RBB28</td>
<td>£7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rail - Matt Black</td>
<td>Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 66 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.015MB</td>
<td>£85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton robe hook - Matt Black</td>
<td>HOX.018MB</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton toilet roll holder - Matt Black</td>
<td>HOX.019MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overflow ring - Matt Black</td>
<td>RBL28</td>
<td>£7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rail - Chrome</td>
<td>HOX.015CP</td>
<td>£60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rack - Chrome</td>
<td>HOX.016CP</td>
<td>£139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overflow ring - Chrome</td>
<td>RCH28</td>
<td>£6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shelf - Chrome Wall-mounted</td>
<td>HOX.017CP</td>
<td>£40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overflow ring - Chrome</td>
<td>RCH28</td>
<td>£6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton robe hook - Chrome</td>
<td>HOX.018CP</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton toilet roll holder - Chrome</td>
<td>HOX.019CP</td>
<td>£45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shelf - Chrome Wall-mounted</td>
<td>HOX.020CP</td>
<td>£140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Accessories

![Basket installation](image)

**Basket installation**
Cleaning made easy with the easy-clean clip-on, clip-off wire basket mounting system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large rectangular wire basket</td>
<td>W: 260 D: 120 H: 50</td>
<td>A29 CHR</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large deep rectangular wire basket</td>
<td>W: 260 D: 120 H: 80</td>
<td>A30 CHR</td>
<td>£69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small corner wire basket</td>
<td>W: 150 D: 150 H: 30</td>
<td>A31 CHR</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large deep corner wire basket</td>
<td>W: 190 D: 190 H: 80</td>
<td>A33 CHR</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wastes

Click-clack basin waste
Slotted for use with overflow basin
W: 61 D: 61 H: 86
Code: W11
£29

Click-clack basin waste
Unslotted for basins with no overflow
W: 60 D: 60 H: 90
Code: W22
£29

Flip top basin waste
Slotted for use with overflow basins
W: 61 D: 61 H: 71
Code: W18
£29

Square, flat bottom basin bottle trap
W: 360 D: 70 H: 170
Code: W17
£105

Round, flat bottom basin bottle trap
W: 360 D: 70 H: 180
Code: W13
£89

Rounded bottle trap
W: 360 D: 70 H: 150
Code: W14
£39

Cabinet basin waste bottle trap
Reduces space taken up by normal bottle trap inside cabinet
Code: W26
£15

Bath filler with click-clack waste
Code: CW14
£180

Bath filler with pop-up waste
Code: CW15
£169

Click-clack bath waste
For single and double ended baths
W: 85 D: 94 H: 800
Code: CW8
£39

Chrome high flow vortex shower waste
W: 115 x D: 130 x H: 110
Code: Z1205
£10

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
The thin Zamori trays are only 35mm high which gives a modern, minimalist appearance to even the simplest and most cost effective installation method. The low 35mm height allows the tray to be sunk into the floor so that the upper surface is level with the floor. The framed rim still allows good water retention to avoid water escape, especially when combined with the self cleaning Vortex high flow shower waste (which clears up to 30 litres of water per minute).

Zamori offers optional adjustable legs and panel sets for raising the tray 100mm above the floor. This allows for easy access to any plumbing, and is often the preferred option when retro fitting a new tray into an existing location. The packs include removable acrylic side panels to match the shower tray. These are held in place by magnetic clips to ensure maintenance is easy.

Reinforced trays

All our trays are manufactured from Acrylic sheet and incorporate our patented steel reinforcing frame. This is formed to be the exact shape of each tray and ensures rigidity for a lifetime of use. The trays are flat on the under-surface; this makes installation and levelling very easy.

1 Acrylic capped ABS layer
2 Bonding layer
3 Thickness control pad
4 Steel frame structure
5 PU Foam
6 Insulation layer - ABS sheet
Anti-bacterial

All Zamori shower trays are impregnated with an anti-bacterial zeomic agent.

One of the amazing qualities of silver is that it has inherent anti-microbial properties - Zamori has added the silver-based anti-bacterial additive Zeomic into the manufacturing process. The anti microbial qualities protect against harmful bacteria and suppresses mould growth.

1) The silver ions from Zeomic impregnate the microbe surface and are then absorbed by the cells through active transfer.

2) The silver ions react with several metabolic enzymes within the metabolic system of the microbes.

3) The activity of these enzymes is hindered and the growth of microbes is inhibited.

Anti-slip

Zamori anti-slip is simply the finest available.

Our anti-slip trays comply with DIN51097 class C - the highest anti-slip rating.

We are the only manufacturer to thermo bond the Swiss Grip Antislip onto the tray with a curing process - to ensure better performance for a cleaner and longer lasting surface.

DIN51097 class C anti-slip ramp test

12° Class A

18° Class B

24° Class C

Vortex turbo waste

Our shower waste is a 90mm diameter high flow Vortex Turbo waste designed to fit all our trays. This ensures that the water flows out at up to 30 litres per minute, making the Zamori shower waste one of the most efficient available - suitable for high volume showering applications.

The waste incorporates an easy-clean removable filter to capture any hair or other objects to remove the risk of blocking.

The waste is supplied with a solvent weld adaptor for different waste pipe sizes.
### Square shower trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1158</td>
<td>£98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1159</td>
<td>£98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1160</td>
<td>£111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1161</td>
<td>£121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1162</td>
<td>£159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Walk-in shower trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1186</td>
<td>£223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1187</td>
<td>£235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1188</td>
<td>£279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rectangle - corner waste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1163</td>
<td>£125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1164</td>
<td>£128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1165</td>
<td>£130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1166</td>
<td>£130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1167</td>
<td>£132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1168</td>
<td>£134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1169</td>
<td>£181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1170</td>
<td>£183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1171</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1172</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1173</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1174</td>
<td>£160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit bbwhitebook.com for all technical specifications.
### Large rectangle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1179</td>
<td>£229</td>
<td>Z1179A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1180</td>
<td>£233</td>
<td>Z1180A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1181</td>
<td>£233</td>
<td>Z1181A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1361</td>
<td>£235</td>
<td>Z1361A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1182</td>
<td>£236</td>
<td>Z1182A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1231</td>
<td>£233</td>
<td>Z1231A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1232</td>
<td>£235</td>
<td>Z1232A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Z1183</td>
<td>£266</td>
<td>Z1183A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Z1184</td>
<td>£277</td>
<td>Z1184A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1185</td>
<td>£284</td>
<td>Z1185A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1341</td>
<td>£284</td>
<td>Z1341A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1342</td>
<td>£380</td>
<td>Z1342A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1343</td>
<td>£284</td>
<td>Z1343A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1245</td>
<td>£284</td>
<td>Z1245A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1344</td>
<td>£490</td>
<td>Z1344A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No panel pack available

### Rectangle - off-centre waste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1175</td>
<td>£160</td>
<td>Z1175A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1176</td>
<td>£165</td>
<td>Z1176A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1230</td>
<td>£290</td>
<td>Z1230A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1177</td>
<td>£225</td>
<td>Z1177A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1178</td>
<td>£227</td>
<td>Z1178A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Double Rectangle - off-centre waste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1345</td>
<td>£351</td>
<td>Z1345A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1346</td>
<td>£351</td>
<td>Z1346A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1347</td>
<td>£590</td>
<td>Z1347A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No panel pack available

---

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Quadrant shower trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Z1192</td>
<td>Z1192A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1193</td>
<td>Z1193A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1194</td>
<td>Z1194A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offset quadrant trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>760-L</td>
<td>Z1195</td>
<td>Z1195A</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>760-R</td>
<td>Z1196</td>
<td>Z1196A</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>800-L</td>
<td>Z1197</td>
<td>Z1197A</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>800-R</td>
<td>Z1198</td>
<td>Z1198A</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>800-L</td>
<td>Z1199</td>
<td>Z1199A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>800-R</td>
<td>Z1200</td>
<td>Z1200A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>800-L</td>
<td>Z1201</td>
<td>Z1201A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>800-R</td>
<td>Z1202</td>
<td>Z1202A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>900-L</td>
<td>Z1203*</td>
<td>Z1203A*</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>900-R</td>
<td>Z1204*</td>
<td>Z1204A*</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Waste is central, see above image

Pentangle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Z1191</td>
<td>Z1191A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Z1246</td>
<td>Z1246A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Offset pentangle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial</th>
<th>Anti-bacterial &amp; anti-slip</th>
<th>Panel Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>900-L</td>
<td>Z1403</td>
<td>£299</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>900-R</td>
<td>Z1404</td>
<td>£299</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>900-L</td>
<td>Z1401</td>
<td>£389</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>900-R</td>
<td>Z1402</td>
<td>£389</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Shower tray panel packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Acrylic</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z1209</td>
<td>(ZP1.ZL1)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1210</td>
<td>(ZP2.ZL2)</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9120</td>
<td>(ZP3.ZL4)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1212</td>
<td>(ZP4.ZL4)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1213</td>
<td>(ZP5.ZL3)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1215</td>
<td>(ZP4.ZL5)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1216</td>
<td>(ZP1.ZL4)</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1217</td>
<td>(ZP1.ZL2)</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1218</td>
<td>(ZP5.ZL4)</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9121</td>
<td>(ZP2.ZL1)</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Chrome high flow vortex shower waste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Z1205</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Waterproof sealing strips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Z1208</td>
<td>£24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
All prices inclusive of 20% VAT